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THE TRUMPET CALL
And tboDomocrooy Will, of Oourao,

Obey the Bummona,

ANDUKE LAMBS LED TO SL AUGHTER
Will Enter Into the Folda of the

O&uoub, and There Agroe

TO STAND BY THE SENATE BILL.
Congressman Capohart, of the Fourth
DlHtrlct, Wont Virginia, Ono of tho
Karllest Signers.Intense Etcito*
meat Prevails Throughout tho

Party Ranks.Tho Inaction of tho

Democratic Tariff Conferees Wears
Oat the Patience of Those Who

llavo Been of Long Buffering.Tho
WHhoii Dill Democrats Claim Thnt
l> 4m M« vi.. 1.. Ua.J< Thn P«ja(a

Hiu Finally Arrfvc<l, and "SomethingIIoh to Bo Doitu,**

Wabiusotox, D. 0., August 0,.Tho
(trowing impationce of members of tho
bouse over tbo failure to ogroo on a

tariff bill culminated to-night whon
Chairman Holmao, of tbo houso caucus
commltteo, issued tho following call:
To It* pmorraHc ilembm of the llwuir:

Tbero will bo a Democratic caucus
held in the hall of the house on to-raorrow(Tuosday), August 7, at 3 o'clock
p. m.

(8igood) W. 8. Holuan, Chairman.
Tho call was in reopens** to a petition

feigned by fifty-lbreo mombers of tho
houio. Among tbo aiguors were liepresontativea Springer, Maguiro and Capehart.Tho petition had been circulated
by Mr. liynum, of tbo ways and meaus
comraittoe, and tho bucoom ol tho move
was assured within half an hour from
tho timo tbo petition was startod.
Intooso fooling was dovoloped na soon

as tho caucus move bogau. Mom bora
gathered in tho lobbies and talked excitedlyfor and against tho caucus,
llepresontativea Strnuaa, Warner aud
others friondlv to tho administration
denounced it as a "lire in tho roar."
Noither Spoakor Crisp nor Chairman

Wilson bad boon consulted as to tho
caucus and it was rocogniaod as directly
in opposition to thoir wishes.
Representative Strauss, a close frlond

of Mr. Wilson, oxprossea me amnion
that tbo caucus would provo a boomorang.Ho believod Mr. Wilson and tho
othor conferoos and thoir friends would
attend the caucus and undertake to
carry it. With bucIi men as Speaker
Crisp, Chairman Wilson, Bourko Cockranand others urging loyalty to tho
house conferees, Mr. Strauss did not
think an antagonistic resolution would
pass.
Mossrs. Springer and Bynum make

no concealmont of tho fact tbat the
caucus is for thepurposo of ending the
contest by accopting tho senate blii.
Within llfteon minutes from tho

timo the caucus potition was circulated,
fifty mombers had signed it, and the
caucus became a cortainty. Members
who had not wantod to do sign it last
woek were now anxious to do bo.

VOOKliEKH* OPIN [ON.

Ho Thtukn Tariff on Coal and Iron "Vcrjr
Small Mnttnr* nt Dffferonce."

Washington, August 0..Chairman
Voorhoes, whilo not entiroly rocovorod
from his illnoss, was found to bo progressingfavorably to-day. lie talked
very froely, advocating such concessions
on tho part ol the sonnte as would
bring about a speedy agreement, and
took strong ground in favor of yielding
to tho domands of tho house for free
coal and freo iron or©. IIo said:

"It seems to me thoro ought to bo but
littlo if any difficulty in reaching an

flgroomont botweon tho two housos.
The ways and means committee of the
housodidnot in tho first instance reportin favor of freo sugar, but were

ovorrulod by tho houso and froe sugar

Cut in tho Wilson bill. 1 would gladly
ave concurrod in this, but it was Boon

ascertained, with mathematical certainty,that such a bill could by no possibility-passtho sonato.
"On this point of difforonco of tho

two housos, I look upon tho President's
iAt»np to Mr. Wilson as a help rathor
than a hindrnnco towards a compromise
settloment. Tho concussion which tho
President advisos tho houstt to mako on

sugar is liboral, and ought to bo atonco
satisfactory to cvory legitimate sugar
in tores t.
"Tho only other points of eoriou9

trooblo aro embraced in tho quostion
whether coat and iron shall hp froo or

havo a tariff duty laid on them of 40
cents per ton. Thoso are oxcoodingly
small and insignificant items of controversyon which to do/eat a great nationalsystem of revonuo reform, obstructall legislation looking to that
end, disappoint and dorango ovory busiuossof tho country, greatly orabarrass
the Democratic party ana inflict tho
grovoat calamities on ail classos of
people." _________

THE TA ItIFF CONFICHEiSCIi
Very Much Siu-prUm! nt tho t'afl for a

C.'itticiifl.Ticklish Situation.
Wa.sih.voton, I). C., August «l.When

tho Democratic tarill conferonco ad-1
journed to-day thero boomoil to bo
bettor fooling among tho conforcos than
at thocloao of proviou9 soasioni;. Mcm-'|
bors from both houses announcod that

!- l--1 nvnr
IfJO COIliiumru Jim* uwn »» »....

tlio schedules, and that protean wani
home marie, but thoy did not indicato
when a report would bo renchud.
though Bomo ot tho conforoea oxprnHHoil
tho opinion that an nuroomonl was in
dicht. Oomidorablo surprise was ox*

prouaod by tlio ConforooH wiion thoy
Jenrnod that a ceil for a homo caucuo
hud boon iaauod, and it ovidotitly wan

very (lintiuitnfal to tho home nwmborn
who hud folt that thoy wero bojrinnimr
to eoo an ugrooinont. Mr. Mont^otnory
(laid that tho caucua would innko no

diHoroiico «o far n<i ho waa concerned,
and ho would continue tho work ho wan,

nguacd in unload ooino action vory
didorunt from that which he anticipate*!
would be taken by tho mucin.

Thi* Jvii'Iunion lllll rn«Hti<).
Washington, Auuuit 6..Tho dificui*

(don of .Senator Chandler's Dominion
(y'oal Company resolution and of Bona*
tor iiill'B BQ&rghljt excluiiou bill occu-J

pied tho time of tho senato to-day and
furnished tho toxts for two very interestingand at times lively debate*. The
resolution wont over without action bytho expiration of tho morning hour and
the exclusion bill was pasted. The
conference report on tho rivor and harborbill wai rft-iubmittoi and agreed to.
At 5:45 o'clock the sonate adjourned.

THE HTATKIIOOM hlLIi.
Arizona aud Now Mexico May Uava to

Wnlt on Tarlft
WABititiGTOs, D. C., August tt.With

tbo present sossion of Congress drawingto a closo and all attention at

any timo likely to be concentrated
upon the tariff bill, it is not
considered probablo that .tho senate
will set upon olthor tho Arizona or
Now Moxico statehood bills bnforo final
adjournment. This was tho understandingwhon the bills woro roported from
tho committoo on territories, and nothinghas transpirod sinco tho reports
woro rnado to altor the situation in this
respect. The d&to of admission in tho
caso of Arizona and of the conBtitutionalconvention in tho caso
of Now Moxico has boon so
doferrod In the sonate bill as roDortodas to render this dolormont pos-
aiblo without rondering a change iu'tho
toxt of tho bill necessary in caso of
postponement. The provision in tho
Ari/.onu bill in for admission on tho 1st
ol August, lh'.ti, wbllo tho nonvontlon
provided for it in tho Now Mexico bill
is not to moot until July of 1895.

Irby lUmntn Clovolnud.

Lauoexs, & (X, August 0..In a speech
beforo a roform convention to-day,
Senator Irby donouncod tho proposed
tariff law as a humbug and a fraud, and
doclarod that but for tho McKinloy law
ho would support it. Ho did not caucus
with tho soniitors, bocauso of the euvar
trust combination. Clovoland, be said,
was n hynocrito, and a fraud, aod no
Domocrat but an aristocrat, all his aiaociationsbeing with tho money powor.
'l'ho aouth and west, ho stated, must
combino with Boios* Tillman or Btovonsoain 1800.

ATTACKm> DY SOLDIERS.
Tho Japaaene Allntttor Antmultod TVhllo

I^nvluc Tinn Tula.

Shanghai, August 6..While tbo Japanosoministor, accompanied by his
suite, and tho Japanoso consul wore

leaving Tion Tain, on August 3, they
wore attackod by a crowd of Chinoso
soidiorB. who siozerl their baggago and
threatened them with porsonui vioIcoce;but tho vicoroy, Li Hung Chang,
Bout a force of troops to tho tscono and
auppreasod tho riot.

Lottora from Colonel Van Hannekln,
formor aldo-de-camp to tbo Chinoao
viceroy, Li Hung Chang, confirm tho
reports of tho insubordination of the
Chinoao troona on board tho transport
Kow Shine. It is believed horo that
tho affidavits mado by Captain Galsworthyand Chief Officer Tnmlin, of the
Kow b'hinir, wore aignod under oompulIsion. Captain Galsworthy and his
companions woro taken from Cliomulpo
to Sasobo on July 21), and wero roloasod
on August 4. Quartorinaator Evangolistais atill in the hospital at Snaobo,
Buffering from tho wounds which ho receivedduring tho ongngoment.
Denmark has domandod tho roleaso

of Ilorr Mulonstodt, a nassongor on tho
dispatch boat Tsoa Klang, which was

capturod by tho Japanese on July 25.
AMERICANS FOR'JAPAN.

Tho Oflnri Hrrolved to Fight for That
Oonntrj Ilttvo to Ue Icnoretl.

Washington, D. 0., August 6,.-SovIoral hundred luttors containing tenders
of sorvico to tho Japanoso governmont
in tho war with China have boon ro|ceivod at the logation hero. Thev como
from nearly ovory part of tho united
States. Ono of tho latest was from an
ex-confodorato at Greenville, Miss.,
offering to raiso a battalion, and
ovoa a regiment of mon, if doslrod,at thut place and Now Orloans;
anothor wns from tho Foreign Legion of
Cleveland, Ohio; a third catno from an
individual who was willing to raiao a

company of picked sharpshooters, ana
a fourth was from a poraon who hod
aorno torpedo device ho was willing to

part wltli for a consideration. Sach
communications ng tho last named nro

turnod over to tho naval attache of tho
location to do with as ho dooms best.
To tiie othors tho location officials returnpolito doclinationo.

It ia a penal oHenso for Americans to
aorvo oitfjer ia tho Chinoso or Japanese
florvico whilo tho two nations are at war,
so that tho lattor government cannot
under any circumstances accept tho
ofTen. ____________

VKSHEliS FOH JAPAN.
Throe l.ouvo Kuglnml Flying the SimnUh

Flag.
Loxoon, August 0..Two fast vossolfl

loft Encland on Saturday flying tho
Spanish flag. Anothor ono will follow
in a fow days. These throe vessels are

partly fitted out as cruisors ami will bo
transferred on the high boub to tho Japanesegouernment. Thoir oquipuiont
will bo complotod in Japan.

All munitions of war now loading for
both China and Japan clear undor Spanishand Portuguese flag*.

To <t*nlnt the Jiipnuoflo.
CO.V.VKLUSVIM.TiC, Pa., Auullflt G..VolontinoNowacki, tho leador of the foreignforces of tho coko strife ore, proposesto mako an oflor to tho Japanese

govorninont to furnish 5,000 soldiers for
uso in thoir war asainst China. The
Slavs havo for some timo boon trying to
Hud a placo and to go and Icavo tho coko
rocions. Nowacki will confer at once

with tho Japanese location at WaqhimrVrtwnrlrl'Hlioutminntfi renort that
it would bo nn onajr mnttor t6|rccruit
f»,000 Slavs in tho colco rogion.

A Ktcnuwr Aground.
London*, August 0..Tho Dritish

«to/imor Kmprusn of China, Cap*
tain Archibald, from Vancauvorvia Yokoliama for Shanghai, is
auhoro nt tho latter port It will
bo nocoflstir.v to dijchargo nil of hor cargobafora tiha ran ho lloatwJ. Tho KmpreHiof China is of Jl.000 tona rogistor
nnd i» a rocular trader hotwoon Van*
couvor and China nnd Japan porta.

A Cro**hw Aiinictont.

Chicago, Aujjtiit 0..A freight train
on tho Chicngo, Wilwnukao A St. Paul
road to-niifht Htruck a North avonuo

*traot car at tho I'ortioth utroot crossing,and tlni following woro injurod:
Mm. Mary Kainor, fatally; Potor i fanHoi),serio'uily; Conductors. Larson nnd
Driver John Millor. ol tlio car, sligUtly,

IKON AND 8TRKL WOKKKIIS.
I'riwtiltiil Carajitml Vlr« Frcildent Willlip*Dvcllue lle-Kl«ctlon.
Yowraarow*, 0., Anguat d.At the

annua! convention of the National A»sociationof Iron and fc'toel Workers the
discussion regarding tho appointment
of a conference committoeoccapiod con*

sldorablo timo, and it was linaliy decidedto loavo tho mattor in tho hands
of tbe advisory board. If a conference
comraitteo should bo noodod, tbo questionsproaontod will bo roferrod to the
subordinate lodgos for their approval or

rejection. Tho organization waidividod
into districts, ouch district boing ontitlodto throo inotnbera on tho adviaory
board. .

* No action was taken on tho scalo
Question, tho prosont scale running untilnext Fobruary unions in tho moantJmochanges should bo dosirod by the
Unishors or manufacturers, vrhcu notico
must be given.

President John D. Oaroy decllnod a

re-election by rcaton of his leaving tbo
iron business and occopting a position
with a cos company in Pittsburgh.
VJco rreaidont u. n. rnuupn mau u inclinedro-oloction. Ooorge Lamorn, of
Now Caatlo, was tbe choico of tbo delegates,and would bavo boon olectod by
ncclamation, but declined tho tiouor.
Sovoral nominations wero rnado for
prosidont and vico prosidont, but
tbo quostion of selecting tbom
was roforrod to tbo advisory
board. In tho moantirao the pros*
out oflicora will continuo, as tholr terras
do not oxpiro until Novombor 1. P. J.
Mundlo, who has boon gonoral secretarysince the Baiahora' union woe organized,was ro-olectcd by acclamation.
Arthur Thornton, of Muocio, Ind., was
oloctod troasuror. Tho convontion boloctedas a board of trustoos: John
Farrnn, of Youngstown; Thomas 0.
Brown, of Masalllon, and Daniel Ambrose,of Clovnland. An important
araendmont was mado to tho constitution,by which mattora which formorly
came beforo tbo conference committee
can now bo Bottled by the subordinate
lodges.
After tbo convontion adjourned ProsidoutCaroyeaid: "The orKanization is

in a prosperous condition, is on a bubotuntialfoundation, and I look forward
to a great futuro for it. My onlv regrotis that I have gono into other businessthat will roqulro my whole time,
but I havo tho satisfaction of knowing
that tho organization it) ono tbat will
Hvo and grow stronger wltb each succeedingyear."

PULLMAN'* HENSATfOiV.
Tlio Mlllllft Comjiuuy on Duty llofaaes to

Eat With "Srftbi."

Citicaoo, August 0..Tho sensation of
tho day at Pullman wan tho refusal of
company M, of tho Firat Infantry, to
oat at tho eamo tablo with non-union
workmen. At 1:30 o'clock Lieutenant
Dowlo marchod company M up to tho

big moss tent Whon tho company
camo to break ranks at tho tent entrancethoy woro indisnant to eeo two
tables within flllod with non-union employesof the Pullman company. Tho
workmen woro a part of tho now forco
hired to-dny. Thoy hud beon smuggled
In with tho toldior boys on tho apology
that thoy wore afraid to go homo lor
dinnor.
Mr. Lymes, a member of tho compnny,stoppod into tho entrance and

said: "As volunteer soldiers tho mornborsof Company M aro hero to see

that tho laws of Illinois aro obsorvod.
I am not aware that it la soldierly or

that disciplino compols us to do what
we fool is unpatriotic and not worthy of
goatlomoo. My scruples demand that
I shall not associate with 'scabs.' I rofusoto ait with thorn at tho aarno tablo."
Thoro was an outburst of applause

from liyrnoa' comrndoB, and Sorgoaot
Cook marched tho company acroiB tho
stroot and broko ranks.

Oinnha Strike Durlurccl Off.

Omaha, Nbii., August 0..Tho fifteon
hundrod mon who atruck at tho (South
Omuhn packlne plants last week have
lost and to-day tho plants, aro running
as usual with full complcmontn of mon.
Tho packers woro unanimous in stating
that thoy had no ditloronces to arbitrate,and that thoy would havens many
men as thov noodod by Wodnosday. It
is thought tho mon. oxcopt tho butchors,
will declaro tho strike off to-raorrow.

ATTICMPTKP NUICIDB
In n Klion lluusu.Tlio Man lO-

volvml C'lutms » IJInnkmnil Svhontn.
Pirrinnnon, August 0..A young

woman who rofusos to givo her roal
name, but who claims to bo a nioco of a

United States enpromo court juatico,
attemptod suicide to-day by taking
chloroform in a larao wholoaalo shoe
house of thla city. Sho took tlio chloroformin tho presence of a mombor of tho
Urm, ailosins that ho had coaxed hor to
como here from Now York, and tlion
dosortod hor. This Htory is deniod bv
tho gentloinan involvod, who declares it
to bo a caso of blackmail. Tho young
woman was arrestod and is still in
custody. I lor formor roaidenco was
Now York City.

A <«ooit Colonization Srhcttto.

PiTTsniMiau, Pa., August fl..Fifty
thousand acres of land hnvo boon purchasediu tho fltato of Arkansasby tho
Slovak Colonization Company, of thi*
city, and a dolotration will loavo tonightto make a linnl inspection ol' tho
land. Secretary Purchor in outlining
tho project said tho prevailing distress
in tl»o eoko region, mininir sections and
m/wnfacturiiiu districts had induced a

large number of his countryman to
return to tho old country, hut many
wiio had money decided to invest
in farming land iu the west. It to
tho intention to oroct a litrge structure
to accoinuiodato all, uutil homes can
ho built.

A Hlooily TrngoUy.
Nr.w York, August fl..A bloody

tragody was onactod to-night on tho
stoamor C. It. Northam, which pllosbotweenthis port and Now Haven. James
Gorman. forty yoars old, tho coxwaiu
of tho United States war vossol MiunoHola,stabbed Maaaio Fitzgorald, a mar,riod woman, twonty-flvo years old, and
then attempted to commit snlcido by
cutting hia throat. Iloth are nurlously
wounded. Jonlotmy was tho cuubo.

llrnttc All I'Mtol lttcimla.
San FitAsnaco, AuguatO.-Smith Carr,

a member of tho Columbia Pistol and
itillo Club, while practicing at Sholl
Mound park, broke all known records
.with tho pistol. Carr ahot at au Arner-t

ie«n standard target at a distance of 50
yards, ten shot* to a string. The total
number of shots ho flrsd was 100, and
be succeeded in scoring W of a possible
100, an three difTeront strings. ills
total score of 1,000 shots was 059.
which also exceeds all previous knownperformances. Corr will not be «ivon
an ofUcial record on his scores because
they were not made m open coinpeli-
tlou, but all papers hore proclaim him
pistol champion of America.

MAKING WONDEttFCL TI3IE.

Tho Unlit? Uldor* Arrive la Cumberland
Over Throe Hour* Attend of Time.
Ccmhkrlasn, Md.. August 7..

('J a. m.).The Washington-Donver
rolay of the Loturvo ol AmericanWhoeltnet) reached Camborlaud '

at 1:20 this morning and was instantly
dispatched bv local riders to Uniontown,
Pa. [Tho relay will probablv arrive in
Wheofinc at least thrco hours ahand of
timo, 2:45 p. m.]

I'RKHb Olitlll MiAGUC.
A Homo Cor Aged JuurnolUU.Other MattornCnnoldoriHl by the Convention.
New York, August i)..Tho officers of

tho International Leaguo of Prose Clubs
comprising its board of governors oh

well, held u brief meeting in this citj'at
U TMrtv-aivth ,

VIIU i'lUI lUUIUU^U IIWIVI, »>. /

and Broadway, to-day. Several inattors
of importance were discussed, pronii-
nunt among thorn tho oitablishmant of
a homo for aged journalists. '

It was stated by Socrotary Harry D. i

Vought of tho Buffalo Courier, that of- <
foro of sites for the homo would bo
mado by Gooreia, New Jersoy, Pennsylvania,Now York and several other
states as soon ao tbo leaguo is ready to
receive them. It wos decidod that it j
would bo better to form an oreanizatiou
within tho leaguo to arrange for its
building and thus relievo tho ofticors
and board of governors from the dotal!
work. On motion the chair was authorizedto appoint a committee for this
purposo.
Following this a commitloo on ar*

rangements for tbo nest annual meet of
tbo league in Philadelphia and one on
finance wero authorized, after which
tho mooting adjourned to moot at tho
call of tbo choir. j
COMFOHT FOIl DKMOOIt ATS.

Tho Sorerel^u State u t Alnbnom Han Gono
Demourutln Afaln.

Chicago, August 0..Tho oditor of
tho Mobile, Ala., Regiitrr tolographs tho
gonoral manager of tho Associated Pross
at 11 p. in. as follows: Outou' election
is aaeared by a majority ranging anywherofrom 30,000 to 50,000. Tho southernpart of tho state la almost solidly
Domocrntic, while the returns from tho
northorn counties givo better promise
than in 1892. Many counties that
polled a closo vote in 1892 givo good
mujoritios for tho full Doraocratic ticket,
Birmingham, Ala., August 7,1. a. m.

.Returns contlnuo to show Domocraticgains with probably a Democraticmajority of ton in tho legislature.Kolb's majority in North
Alabama counties is probably 15,000 to
18,000, which will bo offset by Oatos'
majority of 35,000 to 40,000 in South
and Middle Alabama. Kolb is hore tonightand claims his election. i

Methodist Chnroh Oerilcntloa.
fpedal IMrpalch to the InkUigeuecr. 1

Faikmont, W. Vn., August 6..Tho
Grand Lodgo of Anciont Freo and Ac-
coptod Masons of Woat Virginia hold a

special communication at Monoogah,
this county, on Saturday last, for tho
nnmoso of layin« tho oornorstono of
tho" Methodist Protoatant church of
that pluco. Tito following compoaod
tbo graud lodgo: fcauiar 0. Powoll, as

srand mnator; J. II. Brownflold, as

doputy grand mastor: James E. Dow-
don, ub senior grand warden; T. F.
Bradonbaugh, as junior fjrand warden;
Rov. M. V. Bowleg, aa Brand chaplain;
Thomas W. Fleming, aa erand troaa-
urorj U. 0. Dunnington, as erand boc-

rotary; Capt. Thomas A. Fleming, as

grand marshal, and Dr. J. A. Fuller-
ton, aa orator, who dollvorod a moat
oxcellont addreaa. Aftor tho exorcises
sovoral short addremioa woro mado by
those probont. I

ItnilronU UmployoH Pltialc.
Pprctnl Dltpairh to thr InteUiQtnccr. j
Fairmont, W. Va., August 0..On

Saturday tho 4th inst., the MonougaholaKivor railroad, through its efficient
Gonoral Suporinteudont 1L 0. Bowlos,
tonUored its employes and frionds a freo i

picnic at tiypay Grovo. Kpocial traiua
wero run for tbo accommodation of tho
invited giioata, who numberod sovoral
hundred, and a gonoral good time was
had. Lyon'a orchoatra aud band, of
this place, funiihed tbo music. Tho
last train did not lonvo thoground until
nour midnight, aa dancing was indulged
in by tboao who romainod for tho late
trains. Mr. Bowlos did ovorything pos*1.~<1 anu»nKln
HIUIO IU IUI1AU liilU u<,vnDi«n uu vujv;nU,v

0U0.
fctoubuuviUo Notcn.

Special Dltptrtch to the IhtdtivrriKr.
STEl'llBNVII.Ln, 0., AUgUSt 0..JUtlgO

Mansfield issued aa order to-day lor W,
L. Modill, rocuivor, to soil tlio Tiltouvillapottery. Tho rocoivor lllod thirtyotiocliiiuiB againsttho pottery company.
Mr«. laabol Aloxandor, who diod at Ml.
I'ieasant, baa bequeathed her residence
property to tho Scotch Kidgo Preabytorinnchurch, i3oliuout county. After
paying hor debts and legacies her estate
la to be used for tho uducatlon of two
nativoa of India to bccomo Prcabytoriua
iniflHionuriua and to buur tho names of
her deceased children.

Ilorrtblo l>i»|irnvltjr.
yyecM JHfvaich to the MtUti/nicer.
CiunixsTov, W. Va., August0..Milburn,Methenov, a drunken tough, attemptedto rape his flve-yoar-old nioce,

.Mary Woods lie was scared of], but
tho police aro uftor him.

ltut, 'Mirj JHuit.

fyrtfnl JHtpateh to th* Intelligencer.
ClIAlll.kston, W. V/., AU«U8t U.'I'Will

dnuirhtora wore born last night to J. \Y,
Hickman. JJoth hud fully dovolopod 1

sots of tooth, nppor uud lower, bufttioy
thoy diod tO'day. ^

MurmiiPiilK of 8tonin>»hljm. j

DnRMKv, AusustO..Arrived.Stoaraer |
A Her, from Now York. I
Nkw YoitK, Annual 0..Arrlvod. (

Stonmor Kibe, from Hreniou. i

U'pntlmr Kursunat for To*r|nr. I

For WVMern roiimylvuiilfi. Ohioami West Vir- <

Klnlii, (nlr; wiiruwr; mnitli wIikIk.
Till: TKMITIUTl'IlK V V.|

it* /or»l*lip<l by U Hhiikiuv. (iriitosht, corner
Mnruct nml 1'oiirtcoiiUi stnwtl.
7 n. Ill Ml n p. Hi- 8A
» u.in f."' 7 p. in 8J'

12 m-.. wl WCfrtbcr-rClcar. I

OHIO'S 1IC FOUR"
Will Lino Up in Support of 8onator

Camdon, it ia Claimod.

30UNTC DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
roolc Placo Yoaterday Aftornoon

in tho Council Chamber.

THE TICKET AMD WHO ARE Oil IT.
junntor Gamdou't Ijloutotmntn Soo In
tho ItoNulc uGlorloiiH Victory for tho

Wood County Mau.'That Llttlo
Illtch About lUv*olurlo»».Throe
UallotH Taken on lio^liilativo Candidate*.Bx.(iovcriior\Vll«oii PreHOiit.
School Commissioner by Acclamation.

^

Yesterday aftornoon in tho clmrabor
of the second branch of ttio city council,
it tho public building, tbo Ohio county
Democracy bold their county convention,to floloct four candidatos for the
iouao of delogatos, a candidate for
ichool suporlntendont, a noT/oxocutivo
loramittee, senatorial conferees, und for
tho transaction ot other business. Of
&3 Ufly delegates selected to ropresent
tho ten districts of tho county, about
forty woro present and toolc part. Tho
main intoroat, of coureo, centered in
the selection of tho four candidates
For bouse of delegates, for Ohio's "Big
Four" will play a prominent part in
tho drama.that may bo a tragedy.entitled,"Boodlo vs. Dorungagy, or Which
Shall It Bo?" to bo produced at tho
stato capitol, noxt winter, with elaboratescenic oflocts, Senator Camden and
ax-Governor Wilson taking rival star
partB. The four auccosiful candidates
(or tho legislative ticket aro counted
upon by tho Caindon peoplo as favorabloto' his senatorial cuudidacy. As
ono man pute it: "Do you suppose
Mr, Camden would havo allowed any-
bodv to bo put up who would not favor
him?"
Ex-Govornor II Willis Wilson, duringtho groator part of tho proceodlnas

was an iaUyrcstod on-lookcr in tho back
part of tho chamber, but finally a dologatohad tho graco to invito him to toko
i\ seat with tho chairman, Dr. Myore.
The ex-govornor must havo boon a delightedspectator, as ono after anothor
uf tho Camdon people was put on tho
ticket to tho exclusion of those favor-
nho to him. Tho reception tendered
Mr. Wilson was rather chilly.

n,..,n/t'il,no.. Pntnr Pni-_

roll, of Uuion district, for tho logiala-
turo was somowhat of a aurpriso; lie
was counted upon as ahoat no euro of
tho nomination ua J. B. Wilson, who
rent through 011 tho first ballot with a

rush. '

in apportioning tho logislativo nomi-
nations ovor tho county the convention
mado a beautiful mess of it.two are
from tho Eighth ward and two uro countryattorneys.
Last eveningtho work of tho conventionwas tho main topic of conversation

ill over town, and whilo opinions diller
(is to the senatorial proloroncoa of tho
four losislativo candidates, those on tho
inside in party councils declare Ohio's
solid four will bo chalked up for Camden
when tho titno arrives. As to tho
itrength of tho ticket as a whole, Domo:rut«declare it unboatablo, aud Kepubli-
inns, whilo admitting its strength, say
thoirs is abottorono, which the Novomborelection will demonstrate. '

That was a peculiar hitch about resolutionsin the convention yostorday.
Colouol Arnett, who mado tho motion
to disponso with tbom, was also instrumentalin having tho action of tho con-
mention roscindod, nnd wua made chair-
man of tho coinmittoo. It is loarnod
that tho colonel was afraid that tho
:ommittoo would introduca a paragraph
laudatory of tho jnnior Wost Virginia
jenator und that tho Wilson mon would
^reato troublo by opposing it. After
;be convention had docidod to got along
without resolutions.which, by tho way,
would have been an original proceeding
n county conventions.sovoral gontlo-
<«" npnimrl rinlnni<l Arnnlt I
and asaurod hiiu that thoro was no

innger bucIi as Jio hail anticinatod.
Thou it was that tho convention roirorsedits proviom action and a com*
nitteo on resolutions was named.

THE CONVENTION.

IIow the Domoomoy Out Down to Work,
Tho Lej{Ulnttvo Iltillot*.

Tho hour sot for tho oponinir of tho
convention was 2 o'clock, but forsovornl
ojisoub tho gathering was not called to

jrder at that hour. Dologutions occu*

?iod almost tho entire hallway outside
!lio second branch council chambor,
'conforrin^ among themaolves" as a

lelegato put it, Then another reason
or delay was tho non-arrival of tho returnsfrom Trladelphia district until
i o'clock, and then it waj necessary to
;o over tho count before Triadolphia'f
let of delegates to the convention worn
mown.
At 2:20 p. m., County Chairman R. 8.

(Cincholoo called tho convention to
>rdor, but at that time very fow delojatoawore lnsido tho rail. Conferoncos
in tho outside wore hastily broken up
md tho chambor soon bocamo well
Mod, both inside and outaido (ho rails.
3vor in ono corner the Republican
county chairman, a legislative candiIntoand other Republicans stood und
ivatcbod tho proceeding
Dr. E. U. Myers, 01 mo leiana, wna

latnod by tho county chairman us torn* !
soniry chairman of tho convention,
rho latter called fur nominations for

pormnnontchairnmii. Louis Doluplaino
lominatod Colonol W. W. Arnott; tiiu
ompurary chairman himself was also
lominatod. Colonol Arnott proposed
.ho tomnorarv socroturv bo firitsolootj(l,Ami Mr. William II. Feo wa* nominated,but declined. Then Prof. John
M. Hircli wan noininatod, but bo also
loclinod. Mr. Herman Hon lit whs thou
tamed and elected.
Colonol Arnott, then undor a nuspondonof tho ruioi*, moved the temporary

insinuation ho made permanent.
Tho chair-.Wo aro now ready, I bolove,to preoeod with tho regular busliohaof tho convention.
Tho chairman started to namo the

omtnittoo on credentials, but it was

laid Kirn Orovo precinct had uotyot ur\

rived and tho committee could not At
that tiuio proceed to it* work.

It w&m «or^o»tiKl by Colonol Arnett
that each district delegation send up
to tho chairman tho name of Itn memberof tho committee on credentials.
This suggestion wan followed and resultedin tho selection of tho following
committee:
Washington, John P. Kenny; Madiaon,1L S. Kincholoc; Clay, W. W,

Arnett; Union, A. McOinloy; Centre,
William Myles; Webster, \V'. lturko;
Uitchie, Jamen Minkemever; Hichlaud,
H. II. (iarden;Triadelphio, J. H. Woods;
Liberty, A. M. Hidgloy.
There wan a long wait before Triadelphiamade Its report, caused by tha

iatoncus of tho arrival of tho returns.
Finally tho member's name was announced,and with the doughty Colonel
Arnett ut their head tho committoo retiredto the committoo room.

Tito chair inquired ils to tho mode of
selecting the committee on basis ot representationand it wasdecidcd oach districtwould solect its member. This was
done and tho following committee woe
evolved:
Washington, F, J. Parks; Madison, I,

R. MoiHo;«'lav. Low Delaplaino; Union,
.lohn J. Karrell; Centre, A. C. Wtitter;
Wobster, 15. Mechen: Kitehie, Willhitn
Fuhriuan; RiclUaud, J. C. l'arshall;
TrJadelphia, Dr. T. K. Shields; Liberty,
A. C. llurrcll.
Tho ooDiniittcp on order of business

wan next appointed, us follow.
Washington, Kdward liutuin; Madison.lid. Foinlor; Clay, .1. Arthur;

Union, Josoph Ynhn; Centre, William
My!o«; Webster, John Zaniitz; Ritchie,
W. L Kose; liichlnnd, Goorgo Criss;
Trindulpbia, VV.V. liogo; Liberty,Jaiuos
Dixou, jr.
Tho commlttco ntonce rotirodandgot

down to work.
Tho cotnmittco on credentials reportodthe following entitled to scats in tho

convention:
Washington.F. J. Parks, J. J. Konnody,Kdward llunim, 11. tjtoin, L. Zoocklor..
Madison.It. 8. Ivincheloo, Kdward

Foinlor, Grafton Bcall, I. li. Moiso and
Dr. K (J. Myers.
Clay.Col. W. W. Arnott, John M.

Birch* J. J. Sbook'ey; John Arthur and
Louis S. Dclaplain.
Union.Andrew McGfnloy, John Forroll,Fred Frieso, Joseph Vahn and

Joseph FriedholL
Centre.A nil row C. b'tootzor, John

Schneider. William Mylos, Barney
b'tubbs and Kdward Kurtz.
Webstor.Bernard Meohon, jr., John

Zarnitz, J. A. Woods, Walter J. Burko
and W. 11. Foo.
Kitchio.Herman Bontz, John ManIon,James B. Minkomeycr, 11. Fu/trmanund W. L. Hose.
Richland.A. P. McCulloch. 1L U.

Gordon, John Burko, George Criss and
J. C. Pars hall.
Liberty.A. C. Harroll, A. Sf. Iildg*

loy,Jamos Dixon, jr., John Howard and
Frank Cox.
Triadolphia.J. S. Woods, F. Higgs,

W. V. Hoge, 0. Pryor and Dr. T. K.
Shields.
On motion of Col. W. W. Arnott, tho

comtnittoo on resolutions was dispousod
with. There was no opposition.
Tho colonol evidently hadn't consideredtho mattor sufficiently, as iio

soon nuked for a comin ittoo, and tho
following woro natnod: Washington, 1L
- * ur w
Diom; .Mn<u»on, ir. liouiiuiuy, »». ».

Arnott; Uniou, Fred. Frioso; Contro,
JolmSclinoidor; Wobster, J. A. Woods;
Ititchio, John Manion; Klchlaud, A. B.
McCollooh; Triadolphia, Dr. T. K.
Shiolds; Liberty, Frank Cox.
The committee on basis of representationreported ns a basis tho vote for

jovornor MatCorklo in 13U2, as follows:
Washington, WO; Madison, 700;

Union, *550; Clay, 600; Centro, 450;
Webster, N50; Ritchie, 550: Triadelphln,
150; Liborty, L'00; IHchland, 250; total
>,400.
Tho committor) on ordor of business

roportod order of business as follows:
llv/torto of committees.
Nomination <>f criminal Judgo.
Nomination of logMUtor*.
Nomination of nenatoriiii coufarecs.
A)(|>oltittactit of member* of county cxcctitivo

:ommitteo.
Nomination of county «uportntcodont o!

icboolit
The roport of tho committeo was

idoptod, and tbon tboro was a long wait
For the report of the cominitten on res*
jlutions. It was just 4 o'clock whon
the chairman, Colonel Arnett, eatue in
ind road tbo rosolutious, as follows:
RtttAivd, That wi\ tho Democracy of Ohio

?ounty Iti convention tunnmbled, do hcruby
pledge our uiuworvlnif devotion to (tie jirlncl*

of tho national Itotnnuratlc party tu ua*
louucod in tho platform nt Chicago In ISM.
lituoiml, That we In tho most unqualified and

unphatte form oudorko tlio uiimluistrutlou of
rover Cleveland, l'reflldcnt of tho United
tuto*.
Jitiohf.il, That wo iw Dcmoornti approve tho

irovfHtoti!* of tbo moiwfirn ktwwtt a* tin» WHvor:
111. and ilwiro hereby tooxj.nw admiration for
lion. \V. L Wilcou u» tho feurlw* and untliucli*
nu champion thereof.
NotuinatiotiH forjuiJuoot tl»o criniinni

jourt woro doclnrod in ordor. Colonol
Arnott, bolioviu^ thoro was no opposi.ion,aakod that tho uoininution of tlio
rirufiont incuinhont, Hon. i^owin Jordan,
jo inndu ntianitnoUB. Tho nomination
MIS eo nmilo.
For Iioubo of doloaatoa Frank Cox, of

Liberty, arono and namod ono who, ho
mid, was tho atroiitfost man on tho
ickot in IS',)?, ono who would help out
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